
 Bill Johnson would be recognized by many of our area bowlers, for from 1951 to 1961 he 

worked for Farwell Bowling Service, refinishing pins, selling bowling equipment and plugging and fitting 

bowling balls for area bowlers. It was while working here that he fitted Mike Berlin’s first bowling ball. 

 In 1961, he moved to the pro shop at Highland Park Bowl, remaining there until his retirement in 

1981. While there, he drilled and fitted bowling balls still being used by many of our league bowlers 

today. He was instrumental in starting the Masters league at Highland Park Bowl. Bill teamed with Dick 

Campbell and Earl Rusk to win the league championship that first year. 

 Bill bowled in six leagues a week for many years (the Uptown and Masters leagues on Monday, 

Davenport City league on Tuesday, Bettendorf City league on Wednesday, Tri-City Classic league on 

Thursday and the Moline Majors league on Saturday). He would always stop and help anyone who asked 

for advice that was having a problem with their game. 

 When asked what was the most unusual series he ever bowled, he remembers a 244-144-244 – 

632 series. In all his years of bowling, what he remembers most was being the anchor man on a team 

and leaving a 7-9-10 and needing a spare to win the game. They won the game. Some of his bowling 

accomplishments include a high game of 288, high series of 742 and 10 or more 279 counts. He was a 

member of the 1957 championship team at the Central Illinois Tournament. He won the Davenport all-

events championship in 1958. Bill also won the Macomb all-events championship in the 1950’s. He 

finished 2nd in the Dispatch Tournament one year at LeClaire Lanes and won many Little Shots 

Tournaments at Playdium Bowl, usually a two game sweeper). 


